
Valentine’s Day is on its way – new love, cherished love and the one that we adore, Merci Maman is here to help 
mark the occasion with the gift of hand-engraved keepsakes. Nothing captures the magic of an eternal connection 
between loved ones better than a one-of-a-kind gift engraved with a shared special message just for the pair of 
you. This year, our Personalised Signet Ring at £49/€49/$59 can be hand-engraved with up to 10 characters. 
Choose a meaningful name or date.  
 

 
(Merci Maman Personalised Signet Ring at £49) 

 
Your Valentine is a limited edition of one, and what better present to signify that than a unique hand-engraved 

piece to forever cherish your connection. Our Personalised Locket, (£99/€99/$129) in 18k Gold plating and 925 
Sterling Silver, can be engraved on the outside and inside to create a special keepsake for your loved one. 

 

 
(Merci Maman Personalised Locket, hand engraved inside and outside - £99) 

 
Please our google drive link here for to download all hi-res images and packshots, all priced and named for you 
- https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1aLrGlIL3Trsj_YF78W5DFcXjNJy9AsPl?usp=sharing 

 
As always, if you would like any samples, do let me know. Thank you!  

 
NOTES TO THE EDITORS: 
 

o Merci Maman was founded by mother of four, Béatrice de Montille, at her kitchen table in Fulham, 
London.  

o Thirteen years on and she now works with a team of 50, with workshops in London, Paris and Berlin.   
o Merci Maman translates to “Thank you, Mummy” – a nod to the creators’ French origins and the original 

celebration of the mother and child bond.  
o Every single piece is engraved by hand within 24 hours and delivered for free on orders over £50 in the 

Merci Maman’s iconic orange gift box. 
o Merci Maman’s successes include: Winning the Queen’s Award for Enterprise in the International Trade 

Category twice, press coverage in acclaimed publications including Vanity Fair, Vogue, Gala France... 
o The Brand is now loved by Royals and celebrities such as The Duchess of Cambridge, Autumn Phillips, 

Carla Bruni Sarkozy, Isabella Branson and Jools Oliver. 
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